TJ ONLINE AUDITION - Talent Release/Submission Form
Want to put your audition on ToplessRadio? Got a Tat-Tale or TJ Confession? Send to:
TOPLESSRADIO.COM 1626 N. Wilcox Ave. Ste. 545, Hollywood, CA 90028
I hereby give ToplessRadio.Com and ToplessVision LLC and or its assignees, the absolute right and
permission to copyright and/or publish, film, videotape, record and/or photograph pictures of my physical
likeness and voice, of in which I may be included in whole or in part, or composite or reproductions
thereof in color or otherwise, made through any media, or art advertising, or any other lawful purpose
unto perpetuity. I hereby waive any right that I may have to inspect and/or approve the finished product or
any ad/copy that may be used in connection therewith, or rights to the use to which it may be applied.
I hereby release, discharge and agree to save ToplessVision LLC and, or its assigns, from any liability by
virtue of production, alteration, optical illusion, or use in composite form whether intentional or otherwise,
that may occur or be produced in the taking of said picture, or in any processing tending toward the
completion of the finished product. This release also includes production and distribution of material
gathered by a television or radio station for broadcast or for use on the internet/web casting or any
electronic media or software.

Include Headshot, Resume and Demo Tape on DV, DVD, or VHS
Name:__________________________________Stage Name/Alias:____________________________
EMAIL:_____________________________PHONE:____________________CELL:________________
DATE of BIRTH: mm/dd/yr__________________________ HOMETOWN:_____________________
MAIL ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________
AGENCY/REP:_____________________________________Phone_____________________________
How did you hear about ToplessRadio.Com?_____________________________________________
I/The Undersigned are OVER EIGHTEEN years old and authorized to send promotional materials and
hereby grant permission to exhibit or use in connection with the shows ToplessRadio.Com. I/The
Undersigned also attests that all said materials performance and synchronization rights included herein
are free and clear for this promotional usage along with all necessary talent releases for people appearing
in the videos, and does hereby indemnify ToplessRadio/ToplessVision LLC (Producers and it’s
assignees) against any claims contradictory to this. No financial compensation will be provided in
exchange for music, photo or video for promotional purposes and utilized by ToplessRadio.Com or the
shows broadcast affiliates. Materials are non-returnable and submisison does not guarantee usage.

Sign___________________________________ Date: __________________________

ToplessVision LLC 1626 N. Wilcox Avenue, Ste. #545, Hollywood, CA 90028
Contact@ToplessRadio.com

